
When I used to party ( by 
magicmushrooms )

1. Adjective

2. Noun

3. Noun - Plural

4. Celebrity

5. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

6. Noun

7. Number

8. Adjective

9. Adjective

10. Noun - Plural

11. Number

12. Adverb

13. Adjective

14. Adjective

15. Verb - Base Form

16. Verb - Past Tense

17. Number

18. Verb - Past Tense

19. Verb - Past Tense

20. Noun - Plural

21. Adverb

22. Adjective
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23. Proper Noun

24. Noun - Plural

25. Adjective

26. Number

27. Adjective



When I used to party ( by magicmushrooms )

A close friend invited me to a Adjective party where He promised there would be plenty of

Noun and Noun - Plural I thought why not? We show up at a mansion in south boston where

Celebrity was Verb - Present ends in ING Noun . Loser! I yelled out he looked at me in shame

and left with Number Adjective hookers.The party got Adjective so we went to go pick

up some Noun - Plural .. As we return we notice Number cop cars in the driveway and a patty

wagon they arrested everyone so We waited for them to leave and snuck back in and started a new party. " round

two!" my friend cried out he was Adverb intoxicated and annoying then

He started singing " I am Adjective you are Adjective when can we Verb - Base Form again

.." I gave him a shove " Jon shut the hell up youre Verb - Past Tense  !" a huge brawl broke out and I

punched him in the face like Number times. After the fight I had some shots and got really

Verb - Past Tense .we made up and Verb - Past Tense some Noun - Plural . Then a swat team burst

through the door so we Adverb snuck out the back and we drove to a bar called the Adjective

Proper Noun where I pissed all over a bunch of Noun - Plural and they asked me to leave so i got

more Adjective . Then I drank Number beers and went home with a Adjective fat chick. I

know I know.. Never again!
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